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AHS American Light Lager - All Grain
If

# 02026

lhui.l ye6t, let lhe leasl warm up to 72 - 78 degrces F. The longer lhe yeasl sett al lhis
leftpefdt fe range, up to 24 hours, l h e.faster the beer will stttrt.fermenling.
SANITIZE EVERYTHING FIRSTI! !

using pitchoble

Make surc everylhing is clean to the eyc. Then clean and sanitize using sa itizers like One-Step- Iodophor.
or Cleanitizer. lfrequired by thc manufacturer. riise offthe sanitizing solution thoroughly- ln your kettle
hcat vour stdke water. Heat 1.25 qt. of\laterper lb. ofgrain to 20'F higher than desired mash tempefature.
Ideal mash temperature is 150'F

Mix Grain lvith slrike water v

\r cll, rcmor ing

all dough hrlh! ard mea\ure tem

5 lbs. 6-Row

Mash the gfains in the hot waier for 60 minutes. Take tcmpcrature rcadings every Z hour to ensurc a stable
stnrch con\,crsion. Begin heating sparge u'ater. IIcat 5 gallons ofNater to 175"f. and pui in hot liquor tank.
Once rnash is conplete begin to recirculate the wolt by dra\ring it offlhe botton and fetuming it to the lop of
the nash-tun, \\'hile not distlrrbing the grain Dear the false bottom. Recirculateforl0-l5minutesuntil$ol1is
olear, and lrec ofgrail husks. Begin the sparge and runoffinto the kcttle atthe same rate. Arate ot12
minules per ga{lon is ideal. be sure lo keep 1 =2 inches of$ater on top ofthc grain bed. Once sparge \\'ater is
used of vou bave reached 6.25 gallons begin heating for boil. Don t run offmorc than 6.25 gallons ofwortl

Add additional sugars listed below. once rvort comes to a boil:
None

Thcmixlurenor\'containsalotolsugarandcanbumifnotstined.

Heat lhe mixlure to boiling. Whcn the
mixtLrte reaches boiling. it can rise very rapidly and boil over. At this time, reduce heat to control the lising
fbam. Once the boil is under control, adjust the heat to a good rolling boil without boiling over.

Add the bittering hops and set your timer

for:

60 Minutes

2/3 oz. Mt. Hood

Add

the flavor

hops for the

last: I5 Minutes

Add

the aroma

hops for the

last: 5 Minutes

l/3 oz. MI. Hood

tine has elapsed since the bittering hops were added, remove the wort frorn the heat and cool dovm
quickly to 80"F. A sink f'ull olrvater rvith ice in it works rvell. You Inay need 10 change thc water a couple of
times because it will warm Lrp quickly. ldeallythewol1shouldbecooledto80"Fwithinl5-20minutes. You may
want to use a wort chiller to speed up the process. Once the woft has cooled to 80'F. pour this mixturc into thc
sanitizcd primary f-cnnenter and add cool water to make 5 % gallons. Check the specific gravio ofthe won usrng
r hydrometer. Follo\! the instructions inclnded with the hydrometer. The hydrometer readirgs will detefmine the
alcohol content ofthe beef and allow you to troubleshoot ifthere is a problern.
Once thc boil

l

he

original specific gmvil should be approximately:

1.

rJr'

Recommcnded Yeast:
Dry Yeast

white Labs
Am€rican Pilsn€r Laser 840

Am€rican Laeer 2035

Satuaser s23

#00028

#00050

#00400

pitchable Liquid Yeast: Letrhe yeast wann up to 72 - 78 degrees F. The longer the yeast sels atlhis temperature range. upto
24 hours. the fasier the beer will start fermenting. Shake the yeasl container well and pour into lhe \4-ort and stirderate well.
Dry Yeast: Sprinkle the yeast around the lop ofthe wol1 and slir rvell
Cold fementation: Put rh€ lid on the fermenter \rith the airlock installed (fill airiock 113 with waler). Aiter l2-16 hours rhis
mixturc will begin ro ch m and produce CO2. Once you see signs offermentaiion, slowly cool remperature ofthe wort to
50" - 55"F (about l" p€r hour). lf you do not see any acli viq after 24 hours, then remove th e lid and vigorously stir the worr
qith a sanitized spoon. Ifafter another 24 hours you do noi see any fermentation. please call us. After l0 days since the $'ot
started fermenring, the mixture will calnl down and the ercess proteins will settle at the bottom ofihe primary l-emrenler. Al
this time, raise the remperature to 60" - 70'F for 2 days to improve 1'lavor. Carefully move the fermenter l-ull ol beer !o a
counter toD. Be carcful not to disiurb the sediment on the bottom.

Ifthe recipe calls lor

add these ho

s

to the sanitized secondary fenncnter at this point:

You can nove the prinary fermenter seveml bours before you intend to nansfer, so thc sedinrcnt has a chance Lo rcsettle to
rhe boltom ofrhe prinaD, fermenier. Carefully siphon lhe beer into ihe sanitized secondary fermenter. Move the ai ock liom
the primary femenrer to the secondary fermenter. Make sure the airlock has enough water. S]owly coolthe beer (over 2
days) down io about,10"F for 3-4 weeks. lfthe beer has nol cleared. you can add Claro K.C. finings for beer.

If you

have to ferment at room temperature follow these instructions:

Pui rhe lid on the fermenier wiih the airlock installed (fill airlock l,/3 with water). After 12-36 hoursrhis mixture will
begin !o churn and produce CO2. Ali€r 5-7 days since the wort started fermenting, the niriure will oalm do$n and the
excess proteins $iil settle ar ih€ boltom ofthe primary fennenter. At this tilne, caretuily move the lbnnenter futl ofbeer
to a counter top. Bc careful nor to disturb the sedimenl on the bottom. You can move the p.imary fementer several hours
bcfore you intend to raDsfer. so the sediment has a chance to resetlle 1o the boltom of the primary fennenlef. Carelirll,v
siphon the beer into rhe sanirized secondary fermenter. Move ihe airlock liom the primary fermenier io $e secondary
fennemer. Make sure the airlock has enough water. Let the beer clarii in the secondary for 5-7 days. Ilrhe beer has not
cleared in 7 days you can add Claro K.C. finings for beer.

Check the specific gravit) ofthe beer using the hydrometer.

The final specific gravity should be approximately: 1.rl.}J

Theoriginalgravityminusthellnalgravitymultipliedbyl3lwillgivetouthealcoholcontentofyourbeer
Bottling the Beer:
SANITIZE EVERYTHING FIRST!!!

Make sure everything js clean io the eye and sanitize. CarefulLy move the secondary fenneDter full ofbeef to a counter top. Be
carefulnot to disrurb th€ sediment onthe bottom. You canmovethe carboy severalhours befbre you inlendto boltle. sothe
sediment has a chance to reselile to lhe bottom ofthe fementer. Next you reed to put 2 cups ofwater inio a saucepan and bring
to a boil. Then add the prining sugar and boil for anoiher minute. Remove liom heat and let coolto 80'F or cooler.

Pourthe cooled sugar waler into the plastic bucket (pdmary fermenter), and then transfer the beer 1}om the secondary
femlen|er into ihe bucket. Siphon the beer into the bucket trying very hard notto disturb the sedinent on the bofiom ofihe
fermenter. This will mix rhe sugar !va&f and beer lhoroughly. The yeast in the beer will fermenr lhc primirg nrgar and
carbonaie ihe bottled beer.

No Flavoring
Once the beer is in the bucket. place the buckei on the counter top. Atlach the bottle filler to the end ofthe rubing. Siphon thc
beer and use the filler io put beer in the bottles. Fill the bottles to the top. When you remove the filler. the level o{ beer wiu be
appropriare for capping. Proceed to cap the bottles and store in a dark place at room temperature. Chill the beer \\hen you are
readv io drink it.

This handcrafted beerwill tasle best

alter

3

we€ks or more ofstorase.

